Introduction {#S0001}
============

Colon cancer is one of the common malignant tumors that is the third cause of cancer death.[@CIT0001] Recent studies has shown that the poor prognosis of patients with advanced colon cancer is mainly related to metastasis, recurrence and chemotherapy resistance, and about 50% of patients with colon cancer may metastasize within five years.[@CIT0001] Therefore, it is important to develop a new generation of effective and low toxic molecular-targeted drugs for prevention and treatment of colon cancer metastasis, for which advanced understanding of the molecular mechanisms of colon cancer metastasis is warranted.

Epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) is an important and early molecular event that initiates tumor invasion and metastasis, and is a hot topic in tumor metastasis.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Studies have shown that EMT is an important biological process for a cancer cell to acquire migration and invasion ability, and is involved in anti-apoptosis, drug resistance, immune escape, and acquisition and maintenance of stem cell characteristics, etc.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Therefore, preventing EMT provides a novel treatment strategy for tumor metastasis.[@CIT0006]

Many signal pathways, such as TGF-β/Smad, Ras/MAPK, Notch, Wnt/β-catenin, and Hippo, are involved in regulation of EMT.[@CIT0005] In recent years, attentions have been given to Rac-GTP enzymes (member of the Rho protein family) that regulate EMT in tumor cells and promote tumor invasion and metastasis.[@CIT0007] Rac family GTPases are the member of the monomeric small GTPase family.[@CIT0008] The subfamilies include Rac1, Rac2, Rac3, and a splicing mutant Rac1b from Rac1.[@CIT0009] Rac1 plays an important role in regulating the reorganization of cytoskeleton proteins and the malignant transformation, adhesion, migration and invasion.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012] After abnormal activation of Rac1, the signal transmits to the downstream effector proteins Rho kinase (Rock) and p21 activated kinases (Paks),[@CIT0013] and phosphorylation activates LIM (kinase LIMK), thereby regulating the balance between phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of actin depolymerizing factor, ADF/Cofilin, then regulating cytoskeletal reorganization and promoting EMT and enhancing cell motility.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0014] There are abnormal expression and activation of Rac1 in the development of most tumors, inducing EMT and promoting tumor invasion and metastasis.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Inhibition of the expression and activation of Rac1 can significantly inhibit the EMT of tumor cells.[@CIT0017] It is strongly suggested that Rac1 can be used as a molecular target for cancer prevention and treatment,[@CIT0017] especially as a molecular target for drugs of anti-EMT and cancer metastasis.

Diallyl disulfide (DADS) is the main effective component of garlic with evident anticancer effects in many kinds of cancers.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] DADS maybe a potential anti-tumor drug with rare side effects.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] Our previous study has shown that DADS could significantly inhibit the proliferation, invasion and metastasis of gastric and leukemia cells.[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0025] We found that DADS can markedly reduce the expression of Rac1 gene in colon cancer cells by suppression of subtractive hybridization (SSH);[@CIT0024] we also found that DADS can significantly inhibit the proliferation, migration and invasion of colon cancer cells, which may be related to the negative regulation of the Rac1-Rock1/Pak1-LIMK1-ADF/Cofilins signaling pathway.[@CIT0025] These results suggest that Rac1 may be an important target for the inhibition of migration and invasion of human colon cancer cells by DADS. Therefore, based on the role of Rac1 signaling in development of tumor EMT and the effect of EMT on invasion and metastasis of tumors, we hypothesized that Rac1 might be a molecular target of DADS to inhibit EMT and thus the invasion and metastasis of tumor cells. Therefore, the aim of this study was to demonstrate that Rac1 is a key target molecule of DADS, and then to elucidate the underlying mechanism of action of DADS against colon cancer cell EMT, and provide a theoretical basis for clinical development and application of DADS.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patient samples {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

158 cases colon cancer tissues and 40 cases adjacent normal tissues were collected from the Affiliated Cancer Hospital of Xiangya School of Medicine in Central South University from 2007 to 2011. The clinical and pathological features are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, the average follow-up time was 66.38 months (0.56--106.97months). All patients were not received radiotherapy and chemotherapy before surgery. All experimental procedures were approved by the Joint Ethics Committee of the Affiliated Cancer Hospital of Xiangya School of Medicine, Central South University and Hunan Cancer Hospital in China, and in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, all patients had written informed consent.Table 1Relationship between Rac1 protein expression and clinicopathological characteristicsVariableNRac1HighLow*P-*Value**Age** **\<50**7754230.140 **≥50Gender** **Male**9674220.522 **Female**624517**Histology grading** **Well differentiation**2724130.186 **Moderate differentiation**1017427 **Poor differentiation**30219**TNM stages** **I**3827110.006 **II**664323 **III**33285 **IV**21210**MetastasisYes**544950.001**No**1047034

Cells and cell culture {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------

All the human colon cancer cell lines used in our experiments were obtained from the Cancer Research Institute of Central South University, and the use of these cell lines was approved by the ethics committee of the Affiliated Cancer Hospital of Xiangya School of Medicine. The SW620, SW480, and HCT116 cell lines were cultured in RPMI1640 (Gibco, LifeTechnologies, USA), and the HT-29 and NCM460 cell lines in DMEM (Gibco, Life Technologies, USA). These media were supplemented with 12% FBS (Zeta Life, France), 100 μg/mL penicillin, and 100 U/mL streptomycin (Gibco, Life Technologies, USA) at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator.

Antibodies, drugs, small interfering RNA and short hairpin RNA {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The primary antibodies of E-cadherin, vimentin, N-cadherin, Snail-1, Rac1, PAK-1, phospho PAK-1, phospho LIMK1, F-actin were purchased from Abcam Company (London, UK). The primary antibody of LIMK1 was purchased from Abnova Company (Taipei, Taiwan, China). The primary antibodies of cofilin1 and phospho cofilin1 were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA), GAPDH Monoclonal antibody was purchased from Proteintech Company (Chicago, USA), HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG and HRP-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG were purchased from Beyotime Company (Shanghai, China). DADS (oil, ≥98%, and 1.008 g/mL) was purchased from the Sigma Company (Saint Louis, Missouri, USA), fully dissolved in Tween 80 and diluted 100-fold with physiological saline and stored in a −20°C freezer. IGF (insulin like growth factor) was purchased from the PeproTech Company (New Jersey, USA), and stored in a −20°C freezer. LY49002 was purchased from the Selleckchem Company (Houston, USA), and stored in a −20°C freezer.

Establishment of stably rac1-overexpression/interfering cell lines {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------------------------------------------

SW620 and HT-29 cells at 5×10^5^/ml were cultured overnight and transfected with blank PCMV or PCMV-Rac1-overexpression/interfering plasmids using Lipofectamine 3000, according to the manufacturer's instruction (Invitrogen, USA). Human Rac1 was amplified from cDNA library and cloned into GV143 vector. The target sequences of scramble and siRac1 were 5′-ttctccgaacgtgtcacgt-3′ and 5′-tgcagtagatgatgaaagaaa-3′, respectively. Scrambled and Rac1 shRNAs were cloned into GV102 vector. Stably transfected cells were selected by using G418 (400μg/ml, Biofroxx, Germany). Overexpression and knockdown of Rac1 were characterized by quantitative real-time PCR and Western blot assays.

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) and evaluation {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------------------------------

The specimens were paraffin embedded, and the paraffin sections were conventional dewaxing. After hydration, the paraffin sections were executed according to the immunohistochemical kit (Cwbiotech Company, Beijing, China) protocols. The anti-Rac1 (1: 150), anti-E-cadherin (1: 150), anti-N-cadherin (1: 150), and anti- vimentin (1:150), anti-Ki 67 (1:500) were used as the primary antibodies in human colon cancer tissue and metastatic colon cancer cell nodules. The samples were scored according to the staining intensity and number of positive cells as described previously.[@CIT0015] (1) staining intensity, no observed cell staining was scored as 0, cells with weak staining as 1, cells with moderate staining as 2, cells with moderate staining as 3; and (2) number of positive cells, no positive cells were scored as 0, less than 25% of positive cells as 1, between 25% and 50% positive cells as 2, positive cells over 50% as 3. Next, the score was obtained by multiplying the intensity and reactivity rates. Scores of \<4 suggested low expressions, and the remainder were classified as high expression. The immunostaining results were confirmed independently by two pathologists in a blinded manner.

Immunofluorescent assay {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------------

The colon cancer cells were treated with, or without, 45 μg/ml (SW620) or 30 μg/mL (HT-29) of DADS for 48 hrs, then the levels of F-actin (1: 300), E-cadherin (1: 25), vimentin (1: 200) in colon cancer cells were characterized by immunofluorescent assay, as described in the previous study.[@CIT0026]

Cell migration and invasion assays {#S0002-S2007}
----------------------------------

A transwell chamber (8 μm, 24-well format; Corning, USA), with or without a diluted Matrigel (BD Biosciences, New Jersey, USA) coating, was used to assess the migration and invasion of cultured cells. Briefly, 5×10^4^/200 μl of cells (migration assays) and 1×10^5^/200 μl of cells (invasion assays) were seeded in serum-free RPMI-1640 or DMEM to the top chamber, and treated with 45 μg/ml (SW620) or 30 μg/ml (HT-29) of DADS for 48h, the cells in the top chamber that had not migrated through the filter were wiped off with a cotton swab, while those that had migrated to the bottom surface were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min and stained with 0.1% crystal violet, then counted under a microscope. Migration and invasion rates are expressed as the ratio of the treated group-value to the control group-value.

Wound-healing assay {#S0002-S2008}
-------------------

Cells were seeded into 6-well plates (Corning, USA) in triplicate in adequate numbers for growth and attachment. The artificial "wound" was scratched by a 10 μl pipette tip after cells were grown to 80% confluence, washed gently in PBS until there were no floating cells and then incubated in medium containing 3% FBS. DADS (SW620, 45μg/ml; HT-29, 30μg/ml) were added to the plates and serum-free advanced 1640 or DMEM medium with physiological saline as the control. Gap size was measured 24h later, and the wound areas were then photographed using an inverted microscope.

Rac1 pull-down assays {#S0002-S2009}
---------------------

The level of active GTP-bound Rac1 was determined by affinity precipitation using the active Rac1 pull-down and detection kit (CST). Briefly, cells were harvested and lysed. Clarified cell lysates were then incubated with GST-PBD of PAK (for Rac1), in the presence of glutathione resin at 4°C for 1h with rotation, according to the manufacturer's instruction. Unbound proteins were removed by centrifugation. Eluted samples run on an SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gel, and Rac1-GTP was detected by Western blotting using antibodies specific for Rac1(1:400, CST).

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) {#S0002-S2010}
------------------------------------

Total RNA of tissue was extracted using RNA extraction kit, according to the manufacturer's protocol. The cDNA was reverse transcribed by Revert Aid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo scientific, Massachusetts, USA), according to the manufacturer's instruction. qRT-PCR was performed using a Fast Start Essential DNA Green Master kit (Lifescience, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) in the Roche Light Cycler^®^ 96 Instrument and Instrument Software (Lifescience, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) to determine the relative expression levels of target genes. Primers are as follows, Rac-1: L-5ʹ-ttacgccccctatcctatcc-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-cgcacctcaggataccactt-3ʹ; Vimentin: L-5ʹ-gaagagaactttgccgttg-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-tccagcagcttcctgtaggt-3ʹ; E-cadherin: L-5ʹ-aggaatccaaagcctcaggt-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-acccacctctaaggccatct-3ʹ; N-cadherin: L-5ʹ-gacaatgcccctcaagtgtt-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-ccattaagccgagtgatggt-3ʹ; Snail-1: L-5ʹ-tttaccttccagcagcccta-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-cctcatctgacagggaggtc-3ʹ; PAK-1: L-5ʹ-ttcgaaccaggtcattcaca-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-cagggaccagatgtcaacct-3ʹ; LIMK-1: L-5ʹ-tcatcaagagcatggacagc-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-ggctgagtcttctcgtccac-3ʹ;cofilin: L- 5ʹ-gtgtggctgtctctgatg-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-cctccttcttgctctcct-3ʹ; GAPDH: L-5ʹ-gaaggtgaaggtcggagtc-3ʹ, R-5ʹ-gaagatggtgatgggatttc-3ʹ. GAPDH was used as the reference and normalization control. The average of three independent analyses for each gene was calculated.

Western blot {#S0002-S2011}
------------

The levels of targeting proteins were determined by Western blot assays. 30μg of cell lysates were separated by 11% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and then transferred onto a PVDF membrane. Membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies, including E-cadherin (1:500), vimentin (1:500), N-cadherin (1:500), Snail-1 (1:500), and Rac1 (1:500), PAK-1 (1:500), p-PAK-1 (1:500), LIMK1 (1:400), phospho LIMK1 (1:200), cofilin1 (1:500), phospho cofilin1 (1:300), GAPDH monoclonal antibody (1:5000). The bound antibodies were detected by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated second antibodies for 2 h at room temperature, and visualized using Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The relative levels of individual proteins to control GAPDH were analyzed by ImagJ2 software (Madison, WI, USA).

Animal experiments {#S0002-S2012}
------------------

Colon cells were injected into the tail vein of nude mice (1×10^6^ cells/mouse, 5 nude mice per group), and allowed to propagate for 35 days. The mice were treated with normal saline or DADS (100mg/kg) via intraperitoneal injection every 2 days until the termination of the experiment. At the termination of the experiment, the mice were sacrificed, after which the pulmonary metastatic nodules were calculated. This experiment was conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Hunan Cancer Hospital and The Affiliated Cancer Hospital of Xiangya School of Medicine, Central South University (Changsha, China).

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2013}
--------------------

Statistical procedures were analysed using the SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Student's *t*-tests were used to evaluate significant differences between any two groups of data. The expression of Rac1 and EMT markers, and their correlation with clinicopathological parameters was analyzed using the chi-square test. Spearman's rank test was used to determine the correlation between Rac1 and EMT markers. Survival was estimated using the Kaplan--Meier method and compared with log-rank test. Univariate and multivariate analysis was conducted using Cox regression model after adjusting for baseline characteristics. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Rac1is overexpressed in colon cancer and correlated with epithelial mesenchymal transition and poor prognosis {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the expression and clinical indication of Rac1 in colon cancer, we analyzed the expression levels of Rac1 by immunohistochemistry in colon cancer tissues. We found that Rac1 was up-regulated in colon cancer tissues, when compared with adjacent normal tissues ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), the expression of Rac1 predominantly correlated with clinical stage (*P*=0.006) and metastasis (*P*=0.001) of colon cancer, but not to age, gender and the pathological degree of differentiation ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, Kaplan-Meier survival curve analyses showed that the patients with high Rac1 expression had a significantly shorter progression free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS) than patients with low Rac1 expression (PFS: 97.275±3.892 vs 61.808±3.530, *P*\<0.001; OS: 95.656±4.471 vs 65.064±3.646, *P*\<0.001). Univariate and multivariate further showed that Rac1 expression was significantly associated with OS ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). We also found that Rac1 mRNA and protein were elevated in colon cancer cell lines compared with the immortalized normal colon mucosal epithelial cell line NCM460 ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Univariate and multivariate analysis of factors associated with the overall survival in colon cancerVariablesUnivariate analysisMultivariate analysisHR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P***Age (≤50/\>50 years)**1.3410.841--2.1380.2181.2550.784--2.0090.343**Gender (Female/Male)**0.9860.614--1.5830.9520.9230.570--1.4940.744**Histology grading**\
**(Well/Moderate/Poorly and Unknown)**1.2040.813--1.7840.35410960.737--1.6310.650**Stage (I/II/III/IV)**3.3222.496--4.4220.0001.7271.022--2.9160.041**Metastasis (Yes/No)**8.4565.075--14.0910.0003.1701.225--8.2040.017**Rac1 (High/Low)**4.9692.230--11.0700.0003.5391.541--8.1270.003[^1] Figure 1Increased expression of Rac1 and EMT markers in colon cancer tissues. (**A**) IHC analysis of Rac1 expression in colon cancer. Data shows representative images of Rac1 (magnification × 200, scale bars 50 μm, magnification × 400, scale bars 20 μm). The score of Rac1 expression is above 4 points in colon cancer tissues, but the score of Rac1 expression in normal tissue is less than 4 points. (**B**) Scatter plot shows the expression levels of Rac1 in 158 cases colon cancer tissues (T) and 40 cases adjacent normal tissues (N). (**C**) Kaplan-Meier survival curves of PFS and OS in colon cancer patients based on Rac1 expression level. (**D**) Quantitative analysis of Rac1 mRNA transcripts in colon cancer cell lines by qRT-PCR. (**E**) Rac1 protein levels in colon cancer cell lines determined by Western blotting. (**F**) Representative immunohistochemical staining for vimentin, N-cadherin and E-cadherin in colon cancer tissues (magnification × 400, scale bars 20μm). (**G**) Scatter plot shows the expression levels of vimentin, N-cadherin and E-cadherin in 158 cases of colon cancer tissues (T) and 40 cases of adjacent normal tissues (N). Data shown are representative images or expressed as the mean ± SD. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Given Rac1 promotes EMT,[@CIT0027] thus we evaluated the association of Rac1 expression with EMT markers (vimentin, N-cadherin and E-cadherin) in colon cancer. Compared with adjacent normal tissues, the expression of vimentin and N-cadherin was significantly higher in cancer tissues, whereas the E-cadherin level was low [Figure 1F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [G](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, and Rac1 levels were significantly associated with vimentin (r =0.572, *P*\<0.001) and N-cadherin (r =0.614, *P*\<0.001) expression, but Rac1 expression was negatively correlated with E-cadherin (r= −0.369, *P*\<0.001) in colon cancer tissues ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed that the high expression of vimentin and N-cadherin was associated with shorter PFS and OS, while the high expression of E-cadherin indicated a longer PFS and OS in colon cancer patients ([Figure S1](#SF0001)). These results illustrate that Rac1is overexpressed in colon cancer tissues and cell lines, and may promote the progression of colon cancer by inducing EMT.Table 3Pairwise association between abnormal expressions of Rac-1, E-cadherinRac-1E-cadherinN-cadherinVimentin**Rac-1**Correlation Coefficient1.000−0.369^a^0.614^a^0.572^a^Sig. (2-tailed).0.0000.0000.000**E-cadherin**Correlation Coefficient1.000−0.280^a^−0.483^a^Sig. (2-tailed)0.0000.000**N-cadherin**Correlation Coefficient1.0000.479^a^Sig. (2-tailed).0.000[^2]

Rac1 promotes cell migration and invasion via mediating EMT in colon cancer cells {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To validate the role of Rac1 in colon cancer cell invasive and migratory capabilities. We used a Rac1-specific shRNA in the SW620 line and a Rac1expression plasmid in the HT-29 line to establish stable cell lines with targeted Rac1 silencing or expression ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). And then wound-healing and transwell assays were performed to detect the cell migration and invasion. As shown in [Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}-[E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, cell migratory and invasive capability of SW620 cells was significantly suppressed by Rac1 knockdown, while the cell migratory and invasive capability of HT-29 cells was significantly increased with Rac1 overexpression. Next, we investigated the involvement of Rac1 in the EMT of colon cancer cells. As shown in [Figure 2F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, compared to the control cells, a significant spindle shape change (a mesenchymal phenotype: spiral or fusiform stromal cell phenotype) was observed in HT-29 cells with overexpression of Rac1, and exhibited a branching morphology and obvious formation of lamellipodia which stained with phalloidin, while Rac1 knockdown made SW620 cells a typical epithelium-like phenotype (spherical or paving stone-like cell phenotypes), and had a more rounded morphology and lacked lamellipodia compared to control cells. Furthermore, immunofluorescence staining showed that overexpression of Rac1 in HT-29 cells significantly decreased the E-cadherin expression, while the vimentin was significantly increased ([Figure 2G](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), while the opposite expression pattern of these proteins was found in the SW620 cells withRac1 knockdown ([Figure 2H](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The EMT-related biomarker expression was further confirmed by Western blot and qRT-PCR ([Figure 2I](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that Rac1 promotes cell migration and invasion via mediating EMT in colon cancer cells, and playing a critical role in EMT of colon cancer cells.Figure 2Rac1 promotes migration and invasion via mediating EMT in colon cancer cells. (**A**) Establishment of stably Rac1-overexpression/interfering cell lines characterized by quantitative real-time PCR and Western blot. Cell migration of HT-29 cells (**B**) and SW620 cells (**C**) was analyzed using scratch wound assays, and further confirmed by transwell assays without a diluted Matrigel coating (**D**). Cell invasion of SW620 and HT-29 cells was analyzed using transwell assays with a diluted Matrigel coating (**E**). Representative images of cellular morphology and immunofluorescence showing the expression of F-actin detected with phalloidine (green) merged with DAPI (blue) (**F**). The effect of Rac1 overexpression/knockdown on E-cadherin (rad) and vimentin (green) expression was assessed by immunofluorescent assay (**G** and **H**), Western blot and quantitative RT-PCR (I and J) in SW620 and HT-29 cells. Data shown are representative images or expressed as the mean ± SD of each group of cells from three separate experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

DADS inhibits Rac1 expression and EMT in colon cancer {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------

Given our previous findings of DADS suppression of Rac1 expression, but need to further confirm,[@CIT0024] and the important role of Rac1 in EMT,[@CIT0027] we investigated whether DADS could inhibit EMT in colon cancer. As shown in [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, GST-pull down assays showed Rac1 expression and activity was significantly decreased by DADS treatment in the colon cancer cells, suggesting that DADS could inhibit the Rac1 expression and activity. In addition, E-cadherin was significantly up-regulated by DADS, whereas N-cadherin, vimentin and snail1 were significantly down-regulated both at the mRNA and protein levels ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} & [C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, after treated with DADS, SW620 and HT-29 cells exhibited an epithelial morphology, and had a more rounded morphology than vehicle control cells and lacked lamellipodia ([Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Immunofluorescence staining also showed that DADS obviously up-regulated E-cadherin while vimentin was down-regulated in these cells treated with DADS, suggesting that DADS could inhibit EMT in colon cancer cells ([Figure 3E](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, given previous studies showed Rac1 was a downstream target of PI3K/Akt signaling pathway,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] so we detected whether the inhibition of Rac1 expression and activity was mediated via blocking PI3K/Akt pathway by DADS. As shown in [Figure 3F](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, the PI3K and *p*-AKT levels were increased with IGF (PI3K/Akt activator), as a result of the Rac1 expression and activity up-regulated by IGF, while PI3K and *p*-AKT were decreased by DADS, and the down-regulation of Rac1 expression and activity by DADS was partly diminished by IGF. Taken together, our data show that DADS could inhibit the Rac1 expression via blocking PI3K/Akt pathway, and impede EMT in colon cancer.Figure 3DADS inhibits Rac1 expression and EMT in colon cancer. The indicated cells were stimulated with, or without 45 μg/mL (SW620) or 30 μg/mL (HT-29) of DADS for 48 h. Rac1 expression and activity was monitored in response to DADS treatment (**A**). The expression of EMT-related markers, E-cadherin, N-cadherin, vimentin, and snail1 was monitored in response to DADS treatment using quantitative RT-PCR (**B**) and Western blot (**C**). Representative images of cellular morphology (**D**) and the expression of E-cadherin (rad) and vimentin (green) detected by immunofluorescent assay (**E**). The PI3K and p-AKT levels were increased with IGF (PI3K/Akt activator), as a result of the Rac1 expression and activity up-regulated by IGF, while PI3K and p-AKT were decreased by DADS, and the down-regulation of Rac1 expression and activity by DADS was partly diminished by IGF (**F**). Data shown are representative images or expressed as the mean ± SD of each group of cells from three separate experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

DADS inhibits colon cancer cell invasive and migratory capabilities by inhibiting rac1 {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the detailed revenues of DADS and Rac1 in colon cancer cells, stable Rac1-overexpression/interfering cell lines with or without DADS treatment was determined using qRT- PCR, Western blot and GST-pull down assays. As shown in [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, though Rac1 was overexpressed in HT-29 cells, DADS still significantly reduced the Rac1 expression and activity, and DADS augmented the inhibitory effects of si-Rac1 on Rac1 expression and activity in the Rac1-interfering SW620 cells. As exhibited by Transwell assays ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} & [C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), the migratory and invasive ability of colon cancer cells was suppressed by Rac1 knockdown, but promoted by Rac1 overexpression; the promotion effect of Rac1 overexpression on colon cancer cell migratory and invasive capability could be partly antagonized by DADS treatment, while the inhibitory effect of si-Rac1 on colon cancer cell migratory and invasive capability could be partly enhanced by DADS. These data suggest that DADS could inhibit colon cancer cell migration and invasion through down-regulating Rac1.Figure 4DADS regulates colon cancer cell invasive and migratory capabilities by downregulating Rac1. The indicated cells were stimulated with or without 45 μg/mL (SW620) or 30 μg/mL (HT-29) of DADS for 48 h. Rac1 expression and activity was monitored via Western blot and GST-pull down assay in response to DADS treatment (**A**). Cell migration of Rac1 overexpression/knockdown colon cancer cells was analyzed using transwell assays without a diluted Matrigel coating (**B**). Cell invasion of Rac1 overexpression/knockdown colon cancer cells was analyzed using transwell assays with a diluted Matrigel coating (**C**). Data shown are representative images or expressed as the mean ± SD of each group of cells from three separate experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

DADS inhibits EMT by suppressing Rac1 signaling pathway in colon cancer cells {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether Rac1 signaling pathway is involved in the DADS-triggered inhibition of EMT in colon cancer cells, we explored the effects of both the knockdown and overexpression of Rac1 on EMT in DADS-treated and untreated cells. As exhibited in [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, Rac1 overexpression led to the down-regulation of E-cadherin and the up-regulation of vimentin, N-cadherin and snail1 at both mRNA and protein levels, accompanied with up-regulation of PAK1, p-PAK1, LIMK1, p-LIMK1, cofilin, and p-cofilin in these cells ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), while the opposite expression pattern of these genes was found in the SW620 cells after Rac1 knockdown ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). DADS up-regulated the E-cadherin but down-regulated the vimentin, N-cadherin and snail1 at both mRNA and protein levels, accompanied with significant down-regulation of PAK1, p-PAK1, LIMK1, p-LIMK1, cofilin, and p-cofilin in the cells treated with DADS ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}); The effect of DADS on these EMT related markers and these molecular markers of Rac1 signaling pathway could be partly reversed by Rac1 overexpression ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} A and B), and augmented by Rac1 knockdown ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data collectively indicate that Rac1 signaling pathway is involved in the course of DADS-inhibited EMT, and Rac1 is a potential target molecule for the inhibitory effects of DADS on colon cancer cell EMT.Figure 5DADS inhibits EMT by down-regulating Rac1 signaling pathway in colon cancer. The indicated cells were stimulated with or without 45 μg/mL (SW620) or 30 μg/mL (HT-29) of DADS for 48 h. The expression of EMT-related markers and Rac1 signaling pathway related markers (indicated in the figure) was monitored in response to DADS treatment in Rac1 overexpression/knockdown colon cancer cells. The levels of mRNA transcripts (**A, C**) and proteins (**B, D**) were detected by qRT-PCR and Western blot in Rac1 overexpression/knockdown colon cancer cells. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD of different groups of cells from three separate experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

DADS inhibits metastasis of colon cancer in vivo {#S0003-S2006}
------------------------------------------------

To better assess the effects of Rac1 on the inhibition of cell migration and invasion by DADS, an in vivo metastasis assay was performed by evaluation of metastatic nodules in the lung. The size and number of tumor nodules were increased in the group of Rac1 overexpression mice (20.6±6.0), compared to the vector group (4.6±3.0), but decreased significantly by DADS treatment (11±4.5) and the number of the group of vector + DADS was minimal (1.4±1.4). The inhibitory effect of DADS was antagonized by Rac1 overexpression ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). H&E staining of the lungs confirmed the presence of metastatic colon cancer cell nodules. The lung metastases in the Rac1 overexpression mice were large, flaky, necrotic, and alveolar squeezing, but decreased significantly by DADS treatment ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). As exhibited in [Figure 6C](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, Rac1 was high in the Rac1 overexpression group, while the decreased expression levels of Rac1 in the DADS treated group were seen; the proliferation marker Ki67 expression decreased in DADS treated group, but increased in the Rac1 overexpression group. DADS also significantly increased the expression levels of E-cadherin, but markedly decreased the expression levels of vimentin; however, the effects of DADS on these genes could be partially antagonized by Rac1 expression. Taken together, these findings further indicate that DADS inhibits the metastasis of colon cancer though Rac1-mediated EMT.Figure 6DADS inhibits the tumor metastasis in vivo. Nude mice were randomized and inoculated intravenously with HT-29 cells which overexpression of the Rac1 and treated with normal saline or DADS (100 mg/kg). The mice were sacrificed at the termination of the experiment, and the visible lung-surface metastases were measured. Macroscopic images of the pulmonary disseminations as arrows indicating were shown (**A**). Subsequently, metastatic tumors were evaluated by histology and IHC for Rac1, Ki67, E-cadherin, and vimentin expression. H&E (**B**) and immunohistochemistry (**C**) images confirmed these metastatic nodules as arrows indicating and the expression of the indicated proteins. Data shown are representative images (magnification × 100, scale bars 100 μm, magnification × 200, scale bars 50 μm, magnification x 400, scale bars 20 μm) or the means ± SD of each group of mice. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Actin cytoskeletal reorganization is the basis of adhesion, migration, and invasion of tumor cells.[@CIT0029] There are many molecules involved in the regulation of actin polymerizationand depolymerization, and Rac1 is one of these important molecules.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Rac1 is overexpressed and abnormal activation in a variety of tumors and promotes invasion and metastasis of tumor cells.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0032] Knockdown of Rac1 expression significantly reduces the invasion and metastasis of tumor cells.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034] In this study, we found that Rac1 was significantly overexpressed and positively correlated with the clinical stage, metastasis and poor prognosis in colon cancer. Overexpression of Rac1 significantly promoted the migration and invasion of colon cancer cells, whereas the knockdown of Rac1 markedly inhibited the invasive and migratory capabilities of colon cancer cells. These lines of evidence strongly suggest that Rac1 contributes to colon cancer progression and metastasis and maybe a useful prognostic biomarker of colon cancer.

Epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) is the key factor of tumor cells to acquire migration and invasion.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] During EMT, a series of molecules show abnormal expression. For instance, epithelial markers E-cadherin and zonula occluden-1 (ZO-1) are down-regulated, the interstitial markers vimentin, alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) and N-cadherin are up-regulated, and transcriptional activation of transcription factors, such as Snail, Twist and Slug is increased.[@CIT0002] EMT is closely related to tumorigenesis and development, and is involved in the regulation of various tumor cell characteristics, such as anti-apoptosis, drug resistance, immune evasion, acquisition and maintenance of stem cell properties, and thus promotes tumor invasion and metastasis.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0036] In recent years, Rac1, a member of the Rho protein family, has attracted extensive attention for the regulation of EMT and tumor invasion and metastasis.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038] Rac1 plays an important role in the transformation of EMT cells, and inhibits the expression and activation of Rac1, which can significantly hinder the EMT of tumor cells.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0037] Similar to literature reports, we found that Rac1 overexpression is correlated with epithelial mesenchymal transition and predicts poor prognosis in colon cancer. Additionally, in vitro experiments showed that overexpression of Rac1 significantly promotes EMT of colon cancer cells, but silencing of Rac1 expression inhibited colon cancer cell EMT. These data indicate that Rac1 could induce a transition of epithelial cells to mesenchymal cells, playing a critical role in EMT of colon cancer cells.

The migration and invasion of tumor cells are the key factors in the distant metastasis of tumors, and the genes that suppress the invasion and migration of tumor cells provide a new window for anti-tumor therapy.[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040] DADS are a fat-soluble substance extracted from garlic. Our preliminary study showed DADS significantly inhibits gastric cancer, colon cancer, leukemia and other tumors.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042] DADS can down-regulate the expression of LIMK1 and destrin in human colon cancer SW480 cells, and silencing of LIMK1 expression can synergistically inhibit the invasion and migration of human colon cancer cells with DADS, but the mechanism of DADS down-regulated LIMK1 is unclear.[@CIT0023] In addition, we found that DADS can down-regulate Rac1 in colon cancer cells by SSH.[@CIT0024] Studies have shown that the activity of LIMK1 is regulated by p21 activated kinases (PAKs), Rho kinase (ROCK) and other factors, [@CIT0043]--[@CIT0045]while PAKs are the downstream effectors of the Rho family small GTPases Cdc42 and Rac1.[@CIT0046] Therefore, we speculated that Rac1 may be the target of DADS inhibiting the migration and invasion of human colon cancer cells. In this study, we found that DADS significantly inhibited colon cancer cell EMT and invasion and migration in vitro and metastasis in vivo, with the Rac1 expression and activation significantly reduced. In addition, because that Rac1 is a downstream target of PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, which regulates the Rac1 expression and activity,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0047] we investigated whether the down-regulation of Rac1 expression and activity was medicated by the inhibition of PI3K/Akt pathway by DADS, and our results showed that DADS significantly inhibited the activation of PI3K/Akt, which is really involved in the DADS down-regulation of Rac1 expression and activity in colon cancer cells, but the mechanism needs to further clarify. These results show that DADS could inhibit the EMT and invasion and migration of colon cancer by down-regulating the Rac1 expression and activity, suggesting that Rac1 is a potential target molecule of DADS.

TGF-β1 can activate NF-κB through Rac1-NOXs-ROS pathway, regulate uPA and MMP-9, and induce EMT.[@CIT0048] Rac1 can sustain ovarian cancer cell EMT through simultaneous activation of MEK1/2 and Src signaling pathways.[@CIT0049] Rac1/PAK1 can directly phosphorylate and enhance β-catenin transcriptional activity,[@CIT0050] and Rac1 silencing disrupts Wnt signaling and thus reverses tumor cell EMT.[@CIT0051] In addition, Rac1 activates signaling to the downstream effector protein Rho kinase Rock and the p21 activation kinase Pak1;[@CIT0013] phosphorylation activates LIMK1 and regulates phosphorylation of actin depolymerizing factor (ADF/Cofilin) and dephosphorylation, promotes EMT and enhances cell motility.[@CIT0010] Our previous study found that DADS could significantly inhibit the migration and invasion of colon cancer cells, which may be related to the negative regulation of Rac1-Rock1/Pak1-LIMK1-ADF/Cofilins signaling pathway, but needs to be further investigated.[@CIT0025] In the present study, we found that Rac1 overexpression promoted colon cancer cell EMT in the process, accompanied with a up-regulation of PAK1, LIMK1, p-LIMK1, cofilin, p-cofilin in these cells; Silencing of Rac1 significantly inhibited the EMT in colon cancer cells, accompanied with a significant down-regulation of PAK1, LIMK1, p-LIMK1, cofilin, p-cofilin in these cells. However, DADS could down-regulate the expression of Rac1 and inhibit the activation of Rac1, accompanied by the down-regulation of PAK1, LIMK1, p-LIMK1, cofilin and p-cofilin. Moreover, the effect of DADS on EMT and these molecular markers of Rac1 signaling pathway could be partly reversed by Rac1 overexpression, but augmented by silencing of Rac1. These data collectively indicate that Rac1 signaling pathway is involved in DADS blocking EMT, and Rac1is a potential target molecule for the inhibitory effect of DADS on colon cancer cell EMT.

In summary, Rac1 was highly expressed in colon cancer and associated with aberrant expression of EMT markers and poor prognosis. Rac1 promoted EMT, migration and invasion of colon cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. While DADS suppressed Rac1 expression and activity via inhibition of PI3K/Akt pathway, resulting in blocking the Rac1-PAK1-LIMK1-Cofilins signaling pathway, thus suppressing EMT, invasion and migration of colon cancer cells, and the tumor inhibition of DADS was enhanced by knockdown of Rac1, but antagonized by overexpression of Rac1. Our results further demonstrated the anticancer effect of DADS and clarified Rac1 was a potential target of DADS in antitumor EMT and invasion and metastasis. It also provides experimental evidence for the development of Rac1 as a molecular target of anti-tumor EMT and invasion and metastasis.
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